Sunhinary. A survey has been ii)ade of the p)rol)erties of cori wlitoc(hon(rlia in .swelling and contraction. The mitochoni(lria swell spontalneouisly in KCl but not in sucrose.
Sxwelling anld conitractioni of animnal niitochonidria have been extensively investigated, and are the subject of 2 excellent reviews (2. 15) . It is establishie(d that within the linmits imposed by their extensibility and compressibility mitochondria behave as osl11o-meters, and that they are relatively permeable to salts such as KCl, but much less so to sucrose and other polyhydroxy compounds. Osmotic adjustment is obtained within a few seconds on changing osmolarity, but there is a slow swelling (spontaneous swelling) which can be accelerated by a wide variety of swelling agents, and which is largely reversible by ATP or phosphorylating respirationi. The swelling is somlehow linked to electron transfer and inhibitors of respiration prevent swelling. The contractile mechanism is thought to reside in the membrane, and is linked in some fashion to the intermediate system of oxidative phosphorylation. Swelling seems to result from relaxation of the contractile mechanism, possibly a mechanoprotein (15) , which is reestablished by aln ATP-consuming process with a concomitant extrusion of water.
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Very littlc of t his brief sunmiary can be apililed to plant mitochondria. Hon(la and Muenster ( 10) studie(l the relationshil) between swelling and( su ccinate oxidationi of lupine mitoclhonidria uisinig both l)acked volunm.e anid light-scatterinig measuremlienits.
\Vhile packed volume measuremlienits indicated that succiniate somiietimes prevente(l osmlotically induced swelling and induced the mitochondria to contract, parallel optical studies indicated that succinate in-(luced the mlitochondria to sewell. Osmliotic swelling brought abouit either anl activation or inhibition of succiniate oxidation depending onl the concentration of succinlate used. These studies l)ointed out the need for a more complete characterization of swelling and contraction phenomenia in p)lanit miitochondria. Lyons and Pratt (18) have studied the effect of ethylene on swelling and contraction of rat liver an(d cauliflower mitochon(dria. Both types swelled spontaneously in KCl and contracted upon ad(litioln of ATP and Mg. Swelling did n1ot occur in sucrose.
In related work, LyoIns, Wheaton and Pratt (19) investigated the extent of mitoclhonidrial swelling as related to chilling resistance of various p)lant tissues.
Chloroplasts undergo reversible liight-scattering clhanges upoIn illuminatioln, and Packer et al. (24 ) isuggest that intermilediates of p)hosp)horylation in bothi mitochondria aind chloroplast mienmbranes are callable of bringing about structural changes inl the imembranes. Dilley (4) PLANT PHYSIOLOGY dIria suggests 2 mlajor tests: Is there ani increase in wxater conteilt of the miiitochondria? \Vtill ATP + -Mg reverse the decrease in GD, extruding water? Ain experinIent suimmarizing the results obtailned from investigatinig these questions is shown in figure 2 . Blovine serum albumiin3 xvas inclu(led witlh the ad-(litiolls of ATI' and Mg to bind any fatty acids (Ufactor) whiclh ulight be released (lurinig the swelling period ( 17, 38) .
The addition of ATP + Mg prevenlted imiost of the decrease in OD when added initially anid largely reversed the (lecrease when a(lded to swollen mitochondria. There was a close correspondlenice betweeln the fillal 01) of the suspensions and the water conitent of miiitochondria recovered from thenii. If the mllitocholndria iliaiintainied in ATP are takeni to represenit 100 % contraction, and those fully swollen to represeilt zero conitraction, theni the addition of ATP to swolleni mitochonidria gave 72 % contraction by photometric illeasurenlent and 75 % by gravimetric.
Tt xwas coilclt(led that light scatteriing iieasureillents give a goo(l lildicatioin of the level of water ul)take aind extrusioll. Figure 3 shows the resl)oilsesxwhell the mitochondria suspleIlded in 0. iio reasoni to thinlk that the functioning of the COiltractile mleclhaniism \as iml)aired.
In viewx of the fact that the contractile mechaniism is thouglht to be closely associated with the high energy interme(liate system of oxidativ-e phosphorvlatioIn ( 15, 24, figure 2 were examined with the electron microscope. WVe were not skilled enough in electron microscopy to follow structural changes in fine detail, but gross morphological changes in the inner membrane were readily aplparent (fig 7) . Mitochondria held in sucrose or ATP show dense cristae or involutions of the inner nmembrane. The mitochondria in 0.4 M sucrose appear to have an inner membranie which is partially plasmolyzed, while the less dense outer membranie seems unaffected (fig 7a) . This observation is in accord with suggestions that the outer membrane is quite permeable ( 1, 30, 36) . The mitochoiidria held contracted in KCl byATP show little or none of the plasnmolysis but the inner membrane is very electron-deinse, and the cristae are large (fig 7b) .
Upon swelling in KCl, the large cristae seem to be withdrawn into narrow tubulles, which present circular profiles in cross section (fig 7c) . In median sections of the mitochondria, a peril)heral location for these tubules is shown. When the swollen mitochondria are contracted by ATP (fig 7d) , the large, dense cristae reappear in most mitochondria, but there seem to be fewer mitochondria where the cristae occupy the entire volume delineated by the outer membrane.
Characteristics of A TP-Induced Contractioni.
The optimal concentration of ATP for contraction was 1 to 3 mNIi. Above 3 imzs ATP, the final level of contraction was somiiewhat reduced. The ATP-induced contraction was accompanied by a release of inorganic phosphate (fig 8) . The contracting mitochondria thuis exhibited an adenosime triphosphatase activity. Over the first 4 Oligomycin strongly inhibited ATP-induced coIntraction (a value is included with table III), but oligomycin had no effect on swelling rates. This result is similar to that obtained by Packer et al. (24) with heart mitochondria. When ATP was added initially to maintain the contracted state, oligomycin initiated swelling and inhibited the release of Pi ( fig  9) . Oligomycin is thought to interfere at a terminal step with the reversible transfer of Pi between ATP and a phosphorylated intermediate of oxidative phosphorylation (14) . Hence, it can be deduced that maintenance of contraction in KCl requires a continuous input of energy into the high energy intermediate system via a process which releases Pi from ATP.
The effect of oligomycin was of sufficient importance that we made observations on the effectiveness of the compotund as an inhibitor of oxidative phosphorylation and adenosine triphosphatase (table  II) . At about 0.04 ug/ml (1.3 m,umole oligomycin/ mg mitochondrial N), oxidative phosphorylation was practically eliminated and 0 consumption was reduced by half. Beyond this point additional oligomycin had no effect, suggesting that all of the terminal phosphate transfer system was already blocked. It is tempting to deduce that only half of the electron transfer is couipled to phosphorylation, but this would be inconsistent with the good P/O ratios obtained in the controls. There is an alternative possibility: some coupled respiration might be shifted to an oligomycin insensitive process such as the salt uptake knownl to occur in these mitochondria (9) or to maintenance of contraction (see later).
The adenosine triphosphatase study was in KCl uinder conditions similar to those of figure 9, and thus not directly comparable with that of oxidative phosphorvlation with its complex medium containing sncrose, substrates and cofactors. About 0.05 ug oligonmycin/ml (3.9 nm/umoles/mg N) were required before the mitochondria showed evidence of saturation (table II) (27. 35) . We finid a DNXstimulated adenosine triphosphatase in KCl (29) .
The effect of CCP on swelling rates is shown in figure 12 . At high concentrations (10-5 At), the uncoupler accelerates swelling, but does not alter the final swollen volume. The same is true for DNP (29) . Since the concentrations required are above those needed for uncoupling, it is dubious that the acceleration of swelling is directly related to uncoupling. Figure 13 11) . Still higher concentrations are inhibitory.
The Mg requirement for ATP-induced contraction is illustrated in figure 14 . The endogenous AMg is apparently adequate to permit some contraction, but addition of Mg is promotive. Although not shownl. the addition of Mg alone is without effect.
Suibstrate-Induced Conttractiont. Figure 14 also shows a surprising discovery made at this time. The general requiremiient for substrate oxidation to produce large amplitude swelling in animal mitochondria (2, 15) suggestedl that the addition of succinate might produce a fturther incremlent of swellinig in corni mitochondria. The opposite effect was realized: the mitochondria contracted rapidly (half-timze of about 30 seconds versus 3 to 4 minutes for ATP). There was no apparent requirement for Mg, and further work fully verified that exogenous Mg was neither needed nor promotive.
In contrast to the lack of response to Mg was the effect of phosphate, which inhibited contraction with succinate much more than with ATP (fig 15) . Investigation of this phenomenon revealed that additioln of ADP in the presence of a hexokinase trap would partially reverse the phosphate inhibition (fig 16) . Presumably, the inhibitory action of phosphate is throtigh the oxidative phosphorylation mechanism and an acceptor system for the phosphate reverses the inhibition. It nmust be emphasized that substrate alone is all that is required for contraction. The respirationi does nIOt hiave to b)e coup)led to phosphOrylat iol as wvith miany animlal preparations (21. 26 (9) . presumably due to accumulation of inhibitory concentrations of oxalacetate (25) . Rotenone would be expected to inhibit oxalacetate production by virtue of its ability to block oxidation of NADH produced during the conversion of malate to oxalacetate. Oligomycin was ineffective with substrate-powered contraction in contrast to its effectiveness with ATP-powered contraction (table III) . The continued release of Pi from ATP after contraction is accomplished is assumed to result from continued spontaneous hydrolysis of the nonphosphorylated intermediate (fig 8, 24 ).
There is one set of observations which is not readily explained by the scheme. The uncoupling action of CCP (or DNP) is generally considered to be in the hydrolysis of the nonphosphorylated high energy intermediate (34) (fig 11) . However, CCP concentrations 10 to 100-fold higher are needed to accelerate swelling ( fig 12) andl inhibit contraction (fig 13 21) . In a physiological sense, concentrations of uncotupler are needed vllich begin to suppress respiration. The significance of this is nlot clear to us, although a reasonable postulate would be that the inhibited respirationi is a reflectioni of a loss of membrane semipermeability.
The oligomycin-inhibited, CCP-stiniulated adeniosime triphosphatase (table II and fig 11) must reflect the loss of Pi from ATP through the intermeediate systemii. The fact that the CCP-stimulated adenoosinie triphospphatase is not found in the presence of high levels of sucrose could be due to a limitation by sucrose on the entry of ATP into the mitochondrial adenosine triphosphatase sites. This effect of sucrose was noted earlier by Johnson and Lardy (13) for several Krebs cycle acids, and has been confirmed in our laboratory.
At the present time, wve can go no fturther in correlating and explaining the results. Tlhere is obviouslv some very important connection between highenergy intermediates and membrane fuInctioIn, but it will not be resolved until the biochemistry of the intermediates is described. Correlative studies are also needed on ion transport accompanying swelling and contraction, for it is by no means certain that the squiggle used to designate the nolphosphorylated high energy intermediate (fig 24) really represents a covalent bond. The charge separation theory of Mitchell (22) could be invoked to explain contraction as
